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I N  T H E  P R O C E S S

A N D R E W  A I T K E N  Portioner o f Ellfrighill, and Others*

-1 :

a g a i n s t

J O H N  W I L S O N  Portioner o f Ellfrighill, and John Bannatyne 
 ̂ Sheriff-fubftitute o f Lanark.

f r!

J A M E S  P  A T E  R S O  N , tenant in Carnwath, aged 50 years, or A Wit. i.
thereby, depones, That he is a member of the birly court at Carn

wath, and has been fo for a dozen of years part, and had occafion to 
know of their proceedings for many years before, and that their bufinefs 
was to fettle difputes among neighbours with regard to marches, and 
modes, and roads to and from the fame, and every queftion refpeding 
good neighbourhood : That, when any perfon was found in fault, or B 
when any members o f court did not attend, the court was in ufe to draw 
a poind of a pot, or pan, or lbme fuch other utenfil, and afterwards to 
fix a particular fum or fine, according to the nature of the offence, upon 
payment o f which it wras only to be redeemed ; and that the poind was 
generally configned in the hands of a perfon who fold a bottle o f ale, 
the fine being commonly, though not always, applied to purchafe a C 
bottle in a friendly way ; and the deponent never knew any perfon, who 
was fo fined or poinded, call the judgment of the birly court in queftion, 
by applying to any other juriidi&ion : That the deponent never knew 
the birly court infL& a higher fine at a time, or for one offence, than 
threepence, fixpence, or one (hilling. Caufa Jcientiae patet, &c.

D
Andrew Smith tenant in Libberton, aged 50 years, and upwards, de

pones, That he has been a member of the birly court in the pariih of 
Libberton for 20 years: That two members of the court are chofen year-
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Wit. 2
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Wit. 3.

Wit. 4.

* ^
A Iy by turns, whofe bufinefs it is to prize corns and fettle marches: That 

they have no fcruple to lettle marches between two tenants of the fame 
proprietor, though called out only by one of them; but they do not take 
upon them to determine any difputes o f that kind betwixt two different 
proprietors without being called upon by both ; but that, in the village 
of Libberton, where the deponent is a birly man, there is a proprietor 

B of a little farm, and he is confidered to be equally fubjett to the rules o f 
the birly court as General Lockhart’s tenants in the neighbourhood, 
and is indeed himfelf a member of the birly court: That it is the prac
tice of the birly court to impofe a finall fine o f a pint or a quart of ale 
upon thofe who do not attend regularly, in order to make them more 
pundual, and that they are always in ufe to impofe fines to the extent 

( of Sixpence, or thereby, upon thofe who are guilty of any tranfgreffion 
on the roads, and to draw a poind, which is given up on payment of the 
fine, the poind generally being a pot or pan, or fome fuch other utenfi!
which the offender cannot long conveniently want; but does not think
that they ever carry their fines fo high as a (hilling for one offence, at 

D ! "  &ee d0CS n0t rCC°  Ca any inftance of that fort. Caufa/dentine pa-

Thomas Brow n, tenant inMuirhoufe o f Libberton, aged <rc vears
pones, That he has been a member of the birly court in Libberton thefe
•’ °  concurs, 271 omnibus> with the immediate preceding witnefs
with this addition, that he has been at times fined himfelf, and that it is
cuftomary to impofe a double, or even a triple fine, when the offenders 
are contumacious. Caufa feientme, & c, ottenders

Richard Robb, tenant in Skirling, aged forty years and upwards, de
pones, That he is a member o f the birly court at Skirling, and has been

‘ o t  S h  h , 'he trouble: That it was the bufineff o f the com  
fettle the boundaries of interfperfed properties, and to afeertain damages 

occafioned by one neighbour trefpaffing upon another’s grounds : That 
.ie> were in ufe to impofe fines upon offenders; and, when obfiinacy 
was added to the offence, they knew of no limitation till they brought 
them to obedience . A n d  that they did not impofe fuch fines, e x c S

i t  ”  t nT e u Was fuch as not t0 squire the cafuiftry o f 
a lawyer to afeertain the offence, and the fa<3 was to glaring, and fo fin
mediately under the eyes o f the judges, as to require no proof ThaM n
order to levy the fines, they were in ufe to poind: That he has been

often
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often detached to do To; and that they commonly took fuch things as A 
the family could not conveniently fpare. Caufa fcientiae, &c.

Wit. 5.7 antes Gilbert, tenant in Dolphington, aged 50 years and upwards, 
depones, That he fpent great part of his life in Elllrighill, and was 
long a member o f the birly court there, and adted as a birly-man : That 
it was the bufinefs of the court to fettle difputes among neighbours a- B 
bout their marches, or trefpaffes upon one another’s grounds, and to fine 
thofe who were contumacious, or would not acknowledge their being in 
the wrong • That the fines were made fuitable to the trefpaffes; and he 
has known them impofed as high as four [hillings and fixpence; but 
they never went the length of a crown, it being underflood among the 
members of the birly court, that they had no power to go that length : C 
That, when the fines were high, it was generally on account of the 
tranfgreffors being contumacious, and refuiing to fubrmt to the birly 
court • That they were likewife in ufe to draw poinds for the fines 
which they impofed; and fometimes drank thefe fines when imall ; but 
the larger fines they were in ufe to give to poor perfons within the 
parifh. And further depones, That he has often feen members of the D 
court fined for giving bad language to the court. Depones, That the 
court was in ufe to regulate the marches betwixt the proprietors o f farms 
within their diftrid, as well as of tenants; and this they did, though 
defired only by one of the parties, and without the confent of both; 
and even though one of them fhould objeft; indeed, it was their cuflom 
every year to go through and regulate the marches betwixt the different E 
feuers: That it was exprefsly agreed, that the members of the birly 
court fhould fubmit to the determination of the majority. And being 
interrogate, In what manner it was fo agreed ? depones, That he cannot 
tell ; but it was the law of the birly court fince ever he remembers :
And' this lad anfwer was made upon the defender’s interrogatory. And 
being interrogate for the purfuers, Whether fuch agreement was ever F 
mentioned in the court ? depones, That it was often mentioned ; for 
that when any perfon was contumacious, he was told, that it was the 
law ’of the court. Depones, That it is ten years lince he left Elllrighill.
Cauja Jcientiae, &c.

William Pairm au, fervant to John White in Eaft Yets,.aged 28 years, G Wit.6.
or thereby, depones, That he came to i  llfrighill about four years ago,
and his matter being dumb, has been in ufe of attending the birly court
for him: That the firft time that he was in the birly court, the defender
John Wilfon; the purfuer David Brown, and William Stevenlon, tenant
in Ellfrighill, laid down their office as birlymen, and defired the depo- 

°  nent
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A nent, and all the members of the birly court, to go with them to drink 
their birly-pm t; and, becaufe the deponent and the other members o f 
he birly court did not go immediately along with them from the fmi- 

th}, where they were all convened, the faid John Wilfon, David 
rown, and William Stevenfon, fined the deponent and the other mem- 

bers in fix pence Sterling each, at leaft they came to the deponent and 
■ the other members, and told them that they had fined them in that fum, 

and were going to poind them for it ; upon which John White of How- 
burn having faid, that they would come in their will, the fines were mi
lgated to three-pence Sterling, and they went to the ale-houfe together 

and drank the fines, the laid John Wilfon, David Brown, and William 
Stevenfon giving them their birly-pint at the fame time. Depones,

r  he las ‘^ '^ ^ / ^ q o e n t ly im p o fe d  by the birly court; and that 
h„ himfelt has been lomet.mes fined for not regularly attending the 
court ; but never in a higher fum than a penny, except the time above 
, A,one to. nd depones, That he never faw any poind drawn, but 
has heard o f them, though none fince he came to Elfrighill, except that 
which was drawn from John Wilfon, which has given rife to the pre- 
ent piocefs : That he has known the defender, John Wilfon, finedPfe-

In h m ?  f° r T s  t0°  u°ng m COmmg t0 the court> or not coming at ad , but does not know the extent of the fines impofed on him • but
luppolcs, that, when he did not attend at all, he would be fined in two
pence Sterling ; and that the find John Wilfon always complied, and 
paid his fines till this laft year: That he has known others fined for 

ing the court i f ,  or leaving the fame before it was done, and tilling up 
then neighbours pits. And being interrogated, I f  he was nrelbnr 
when John YVillon was fined in the month of May laft, and for what 
caufe he was fo fined ? depones, That the birly court were that day me

John Cuthbertfbn and John Wilfon', being on,
F havrng d.ffcred a, to .helper where i, mould be fixed David Brown i n  

drew Artken, and James Rieb.rdfon, rhree of rhi pnrfners an’d i L '

,o enabie rbem fix where ro r ,ace rhf

went away, and faid he would have no pits let there that .lav • V T *
G f.uthbertlon mfifted1 that it fljould be fe£ that the march might be c/ear" 

and _.t was let accordingly : That, after the court had left that pla1 e To( ’ 
\v. ion came to the pit, and the other ftones from which th eytad  ta

cave up to the members of the court, and told them r 1
Hones b , winch ,h .y bad rahen « * £

but
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but a loofe ftone ; and that they were men of no confcience for fetting A 
pits by a loofe ftone ; upon which David Brown, and the other birly- 
men, took back all the members of the court to look at that ftone, which 
John Wilfon called a loofe ftone, when they found it to be a pit-ftone ; 
and that the court then fined John Wilion for calling them back, and 
faying that they had fet the pit by a loofe ftone ; but, to what extent they 
fined him, the deponent cannot remember; and the fine was impofed B 
by the court with one confent : That John Wilfon had other pits fet 
that day upon his marches, to which he made no objections ; and he 
remembers particularly, that, at John Wilfon's defire, a pit-ftone was 
put in betwixt him and John Cuthbertfon in another place. And being 
interrogate for the defender John Wilion, depones, 1  hat the baulk 
where the pit-ftone firft mentioned was placed, was rounded or crooked C 
at the bottom, where the faid loofe ftone was placed ; and that he be
lieves the birly-men placed it agreeably to their bed judgment, but whe
ther in a ftraight line with the other pits or not, he cannot tell; and 
that all the three ftones were at no great diftance from each other : And 
further depones, That John Wilfon faid, that, if  any part o f the rigg 
was to be ftraighted, the whole of it fhould be firaighted from top to D 
bottom : And being further interrogated, Whether, upon John Cuthbert- 
fon’s pointing out the place, where he thought the forefaid loofe-ftone 
fhould be fixed, John Wilfon agreed that it fhould be fixed there, 
and whether it was not fixed in another place ? depones, That he 
does not remember .what John Wilfon faid upon that occafion, 
but that he remembers that he objected to the place where the ftone was 
fixed. Depones, That he does not remember wffiether or not any ob
jection was made to John Wilfon’s propofal, of ftraighting the baulk 
from top to bottom ; but that he knows that nothing was done to it, 
except fixing the ftone already deponed to : And being further interro • 
gate for the purfuers, depones, That John Wilion had other fines im
pofed upon him that fame day, one in the mofs, for calling John Law- 
fon, a member of the court, a liar, and another for leaving the court ; 
but does not remember what the amount of thefe fines was. CaufaJci- 
tntiac, &c.

Ihomas Muir diftiller and day-labourer in Edinburgh, aged 40 years 
and upwards, depones, That he has lived in the village of Ellfrighill 
from his infancy, till within thefe four years and a half pall, when he came 
to refide in Edinburgh: That, previous to his leaving Ellfrighill, he was ^  
twelve years and a half a member of the birly court there, and knew the 
pradice of that court long before he was a member of that court: That 
he was feveral times cholen a birly-man, and once officer to that court. 
Depones, That it was the bufinefs of the birly court to fettle the marches

B once

E

F

Wit. 7.

t r *



A  once a year, amongft the proprietors and tenants at Whitfundy yearly* 
when any complaints were made by either ; as alfo, at any other time of 
the year, when a complaint was made by a proprietor or tenant to any o f 
the birly-men, he called a court, and the complainerwas ordered to attend, 
and lodge his complaint, which was done verbally ; and, i f  he did not 
attend at the time appointed, he was fined leverely, as being the mean 

B o f calling the whole birly court together. Depones, That, as he thinks, 
the fine for ploughing up a pit-ffone was half a crown; for rubbing a 
pit-ftone, one fhilling ; and for going too near a pit-fione, fixpence. 
Depones, That other fines were impoled, particularly when the mem
bers did not attend the court when called, or were behind the hour; 
and likewife fines were impoled upon members for contention, or 

C 1 peaking too high, or flyting; and the deponent himfelf, and John 
Lawfon, one o f the purfuers, having become hot in a difpute at 
one o f thefe courts, the court fined them both in the price o f a 
bottle o f ale each, which they inftantly paid : That the birly-men 
were judges of the offences; but they could not free the delinquents, let 
their excufe be never fo good, without the voice o f the whole court. 

D Depones, That the deponent has feen, and been prefent, when poinds were 
drawn for fines impofed : That the birly-men and officer, with whatever 
other members of the court they chufed to call, went to the perfon’s 
houfe from whom the fines were to be levied, and feized upon fuch arti
cles as they judged proper, who gave them to the officer to be carried to a 
public-houfe where the fines were drunk, and the articles poinded left in 

E  pledge ; but that no poind was drawn when the offender came in the 
will o f the court; and, when that was the cafe, the fines were generally 
mitigated. Depones, That the defender John Wilfon was a member of 
the birly-court for about fix years before the deponent left Ellfrighill, 
and that the faid John Wilfon likewife aded as a birly-man during” part 
o f that period ; and the deponent knows that feveral fines were impofed 

F during John Wilfon’s time, and he never knew him objed to them but 
once ; and the occafion of it was this : T he birly-men prefent at the 
court thought proper to impofe a fine upon fome delinquents ; that, at 
this time, the faid John Wilfon was either a birly-man or an affiftant, 
and, in general, agreed with the reft, or made no objedion to the ex
tent o f the fine : That, when fome perlons of the court, upon the fine’s 

G  being reported to them, having obferved, that the fine upon one perfon 
was too great, John Wilfon faid he thought fo too, upon which he was 
fined, and, as the court faid, for having been prefent and agreeing to 
the fine when it was laid on. Depones, 1 hat the common pradice o f 
the court is to take the votes of the birly-men and their affiltants upon 
the extent o f all fines. Depones, That before the deponent left Ellfrig

hill,
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hill, John Wilfon, and fome others o f the birly court, went to the houfe A  
of James Bell, in order to poind for a fine impofed upon him that day, 
and he not being at home, his wife met them at the houfe, and came 
in their w ill ; fo no poind was drawn. Depones, That, fince the depo
nent came to Edinburgh, he happened to be at Ellfnghill at the time of 
their Whitfunday-court, when John Wilfon was prelent: That, after 
coming from the marches, they affembled at the Im.thy, and the birly- B 
men havinc; told that they were to adjourn to a certain public-houfe, 
ordered the court to follow them : That fundry of the members remain
ed for fome time in the fmithy converfing with the deponent, whom 
they had not for fome timefeen: That the birly-men, and thofe that went 
along with them to the public-houfe, fined thofe members for Raying 
in the fmithy: That, when thofe perfons were going to the pubhc-houle, C 
they met feverals of their brethren returning to the fmithy to inform 
them, that, as they were tranfgreffors, they were to be fined ; and, 
when they came to the public-houfe, they were fined accordingly, which 
they paid in the deponent’s prefence, who likewife went to the public- 
houfe That John Wilfon was one of the perfons who came to give the 
information, as above deponed to, and afterwards joined the company D 
in the public-houfe, and was prefent when the fines were paid. Lauja
fcientiae patet, & c.

D avid  Hunter in the Craig-farm of Skirling, aged 64 years, depones, Wit. 8. 
That he has refided in and about the neighbourhood of Ellfrighill fince 
he was five years of age, nineteen of which he lived in the town of 
Ellfrighill, afterwards he went to Newholm, and has lived in Skirling 
for twenty-three years laft bypaR : That, while he refided at Ellfrighill, 
he had frequent opportunities of knowing the buiinefs o f the birly court 
there, and often attended for his father, who was a member of that 
court’, and he himfelf, for his father, voted in quefiions that came be- 
fore the court. Depones, That the common buiinefs of the court was, 
in cafe of any differences betwixt the tenants or proprietors, with re
gard to trefpalles upon one another, by incroachments upon baulks, 
pit-flones, or thrawing marches, to fettle thefe difputes at their courts. 
Depones, That, when the tranigreflors were mild and peaceable, their 
fines were generally very fmall; but, when they were obfireperous, or 
n-ave ill language to the court, their fines were more fevere. Depones, Tha t, J  
unlefs the fines were paid, the birly court poinded for thefe lines; and, it
the party tranfgreffor did not relieve the poind, the birly court rouped them,

* which
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A  which poind, were lodged ordinarily in the hands o f the birly-men or 
birly-officer, and fometimes in a public houfe. Depones, That it was in 
the power of the court to difpofe o f the flues as they pleafed : That they 
drank them fometimes, and the deponent has been informed, that the 
flnes have fometimes been applied towards relieving fome needy perfon.

Ft ^pones’ H eu " derftood that any perfon who thought themfelves aggrie-
this’ w ^  lb m the,r)P° Wer aPP, 7  to a fuperior court for redrefs, and 
this was the general voice o f the birly court then, but he never knew
any body make fuel, application. Depones, That, when any differences
happened betwixt the proprietors or portioners o f Ellfrighill, the birly
court, when both parties were prefent, pronounced their judgment, tho’
one o f the parties was diffatisfied, and thefe proprietors wfre on an e-

C Th VIe,Vel,wlth the,tenaLnts, and treated in the fame manner. Depones 
J hat the deponent has been prefent, and affifted the birly-officer in place

L  r, 7 ’ t0 7 raW C°',nds : That they SeneraIly t0°k  away the thing

t ung rouped but once, becaule they were generally relieved • That this 
D mfiance was a meal-baulk and the fines were made'to exhaulb the whde 

priLe. Depones, That, after a fine was impofed, or even after a nninrl 
was drawn for fuel, fine, if  the tranfgreffor came in the will of the court

p J c t ^ Z 1. Caf y WUh hlm’ 3nd mit,S ate his fine‘ Caufa Jcientiae

E , C? mpeared[Jo h n  La-w/on tenant in Elfrighill, to whom it was obiec- 
ted for John Wilfon, 1 hat he cannot be adduced as a evidence in 4 is 
caufe,m  regard he is, and was, at the time the fines, which is the fub

F  E l f .  H - S  r  S i

all which he ack n o w led g ed ^ ^ fo r^ lh ^ m tffio n e^ 1A ^ t t h e f X
his connexion with this birly couit, it is plain he b • ’ *
tial counfel. 7 P*a,n he muft have g'^en par-

To which it was cmfwcred for Andrew A irk e n  r
G  That the witnefs being a member of vhl Z  , d rS’ purfuers’

qualify him from giving evidence in the ^ ^ court’ *;annot poifibly dil-

ter eft
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tereft in the matter whatever. The prefent queftion is, whether the pur- A 
fuers were juftified by the immemorial pradice o f the birly court, and 
the condud of the defender John Wilfon, for levying the fine impofed 
upon him ? and confequently, whether the faid John Wilfon was jufti- 
fiable in preferring a criminal complaint againft the puriuers to the flie- 
riff of Lanark, and thereupon obtaining their incarceration, after having 
himfelf aded in the charader of bifly-naan, and even fined, and levied 
thcfe fines in coniundion with his brethren ? The purfuers apprehend, 
that, as their condud in this matter is the fubjed of the proof on their 
part, they are entitled to have the evidence of every perfon who was 
prefent, either at the time Mr Wilfon was fined, or when the fine was 
levied, or who can prove the conftitution or cufiom of the birly court, 
whether fuch perfon was a member of that court or not. John Wilfon 
confined his complaint to the purfuers alone; confequently every other 
perfon prefent at any o f thefe meetings mud be a habile witnefs for ei
ther party, as no patrimonial intereft can poffibly be objeded againft the 
witnefs. With regard to the objedion of partial counfcl, it is altogether
frivolous, and is not offered to be verified. .

To which it was replied for the defenders, That the purfuers, during D
the whole of this proof, feem to have miftaken their caufe ; it is an ac
tion of wrongous imprifonment and damages, brought at the inftance 
of the purfuers, againft the fheriff-fubftitute and John \V lllon, for in
carcerating them in the tolbooth of Lanark, till fuch time as they fhould 
find caution to anfwer fuch complaint as fhould be exhibited againft 
them, for their riotoufly entering the defender, John Wilfon s, hou.e, L 
and carrying off his goods; and it is nowife material, what the prac- 
tice of thefe purfuers, or their predeceffors, may have been, as the par- 
ties are not in a procefs for declaring the powers of the birly court; 
but it is furely for the intereft of the defender John Wilfon, to objed 
to any witnefs being examined, who acknowledges that he was one ol 
the perfons who laid on the fines, and gave authority for the grofs not * 
that trave caufe for the prefent adion, and may be juftly confidered as 
ador, art and part, with the purfuers. The puriuers were only a part of 
the birly court, ordered by the reft to go upon this unlawful piece of 
bufinefs ; and, although they may at prefent be carrying on this law- 
fuit at their own expence, or by colledion from the reft, yet, in cafe of 
any lofs or damages be awarded againft them, they will have relief a- 
eainft the whole perfons, o f  which this witnefs is one, who ordered 
them upon fuch an unlawful errand ; and it is hoped the comm.lfioner
will have no difficulty in refufing to examine him.

#



A  D uplieJ, That Mr Wilfon feems to have taken for granted a fart nf 
whlch there is no evidence, viz. that the vvitnefs acknowledged that he 
was one of the perfons who laid on the fines, and gave authority for le
vying the poind ; whereas no fuch thing appears ; nor will the witnefs 
it is believed, fay lo. And it would be altogether premature to flop a 
witnefs from being examined, merely becaufe the defender thinks he 

B may lay fo and lo. It is one part of the purfuer’s averment, that only
W ilf, their number v'fere prefent at drawing the poind, although Mr
\\ilfon, who knew the fart, incarcerated the whole. And the alibi o f 
the other purfuers is one of the points to be proven bv this witnefs • 
uhich if Mr Wilfon, who is prefent, will admit, the witnefs may be 
palTed from. There cannot furely be a foundation for any damage a- 

C gai" ft the witneis, who happened to be prefent upon other bufinefs. 
vp l- l ,flle dy 0\ Wilfon, That he aPPeals to the commiffioner for the
verity of the farts fet forth m this objection, who, in prefence o f the
company, afked the witnefs if  he was at the court when the fines were
laid on, and at the court when the poind was ordered, who declared he 
was, and gave his aifent to both. e

D fh ? ? ' the Purluer’s Part> 't is averred, that the witnefs’s words werethat his vote was never afked. us were>

Having considered the objertions, anfwers, replies, duplies and tri 
plies, ordains the witnefs to be examined, cum nota.

(Signed) J a m e s  S t e w a r t .

5 E  fw o ™ f & LAZil « r aau
member of the birly court there thele fo tv J l  L  rr'ghill, and a

neighbourhood*: “ L “  he L u f S ' S e  F 0 "” ,reS’a“ dn k « P  “ P good

s t  p“ r t :
F pofe fines „ „  peh„„s wh„ '  are gnifiy ot S ' Z  ' !  “ K  ‘ °

T ba. die con,', is S f e  £  ufe m ^ L  abreMmenT6 “ “ '  n K T *  ‘ 
may fpeak angry like and ufe h\crh i embers, and thofe who
perfons have been fined for trefnaifnfo- V °  one.a^ot^er> and fome 
not members o f the court • and for all thp ne,S hbours’ who were 

G drawn, i f  ,he .r a n fg r e fc  did £  & &

That
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That formerly poinds were much more frequent than at prefent, there A  
not being fo many courts now held as formerly : That, when the 
tranfgreffors fubmit to the court, their fines are mitigated. Depones, 
That he was ading as a member of the b.rly court that day John W .l- 
fon was fined : That he was fined once for a p.t-ftone bong wrong, and 
another time for calling the deponent a liar ; but cannot recoiled what 
other fines were impofed upon him, only he thinks he was fined for B 
contumacy, or not obeying the orders of the court, but running away 
and leaving it Depones, That the fines laid on were by the confent of 
the whole court, and he himfelf gave his aflent to it, and there was no 
vote put, nor no objection made by any o f the members. Depones, 
That idie birly court was met upon the day John Wilfon was R inded  
for the above fines : That, at that meet.ng, it was refolved John Wilfon s G 
poind fhould be drawn ; and, accordingly, a number o f the b.rly co^t, 
viz David Brown, Andrew Aitken, John White, William Richardlon, 
fon'of Tames Richardfon, one o f the then birly-men, who aded for his 
father and William Elder, officer, were ordered by the court to go and 
draw ihe poind, and he himfelf agreed to that appointment : That thefe 
S  went, as he believes, to draw the poind ; but whether they did fo D 
or not he cannot fay, only, that he has heard, by report, that it was

being poinded for fines, but remembers one 
lames Bell war fin d , and his wife .old the deponent, that John W .l- 
fon with others, came to her door to poind for the fine ^ but, her huf
L n d  not being at home, ike agreed to come in the court s will, and no 
poind was drawn. Caufa fcientiae patet, &c.

<7 dav-labourer in Cocklaw, now in Edinburgh, aged
28 years or thereby, depones, That he has lived in the panth of Elll-

ngbd all his ^  officer . one year he of- F

nent’s knowledge, he w a s ■ ' ' ? 1 “ “ “ :blriy ca. which .he G
one o f .he b.rly men : “ f  “ “ ""when Thomas Muir, a former

S X - a K i g b d l ,  .be court having met a. the fmilhy, the b.rly-
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Wit. 11.

Wit.

A  men went to a public-houfe, and ordered the reft o f the members to fol
low them ; but they having remained in the fmithy for fome time after
thefe orders were given, the birly men fined the whole o f them ; amontr
whom the deponent was one; but they having come in the will o f the
birly-men, they remitted the one half o f the fine. Caufa fdentiae, & c.
And oepones, That he has heard of feveral poinds being drawn for fines, 

13 bat never was witneis to any.

Elifabeth Robertfon, fervant to John Wilfon, one of the defenders a- 
ged 20 years, depones, That fhe was in her mafter’s houfe when his 
plates were poinded: That the plates were taken down by Andrew 
Anken and David Brown, in prefence o f William Elder, the then b.rly 

Lofficer ; and (he faw no more o f the purfuers upon that occafion : But 
depones, That, fome little time before the plates were poinded, there 
were in her mafter s houfe John Lawfon, and John White, two of the 
purfuers. And being interrogate, on the part o f the defenders, What 
might be the value of the plates which were carried off by the faid An- 
drew Aitken and David Brown ? depones, That the two plates which 
they carried oft were large plates, which never had been ufed, and, ac
cording to her judgment, might be worth five (hillings Sterline each 
And depones, upon the purfuer’s interrogatory, That the faid Andrew 
Aitken and David Brown made no noife in the houfe upon the above oc- 
cafion, but carried off the plates above mentioned, although her miftrefs 
told them fhe had brought them there herfelf, and that there was plenty 

E  o f other pewter ,n the houfe And further depones, That, before the
plates were poinded, her mafter was fent for, the birly officer bavintr
gone for him and came home to the ftack-yard, where he talked with
the purfuers then prefent, before the plates were carried off, but came 
not into the houfe. Caufa fcientiae, &c.

I2‘ F Hugh S w a r t ,  tenant in Weft Forth, aged 40 years, or thereby, de
pones, That he was prefent in the ffieriff court of Lanark when the ore- 
• entpurfuers attended there, in confequence o f a complaint brought a- 
gainft them by the defender John Wilfon, the deponent having oefafion 
to be in court that day on account o f a caufe he was himfelf concerned 
m . That he heard the defender, John Bannantyne, who was then 

G  aftmg as ffienff-fubftitute, find fault with the purfuers, and fay, they 
had gone farther than their orders allowed them ; and further faid, th lt 
ffiey behoved to go up flairs ; by which the deponent underlined they 
were to go to prifon : That, upon this, Andrew Aitken faid he would

not
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not go to prifon, for he faid his cautioner was there; upon which the de- A  
ponent flopped him from faying any thing further, as he was afraid he 
might fay fomething to irritate the fherifF ; and the manner the depo
nent flopped him was, by touching him, and defiring him to fay no 
more of that : That the deponent, upon recolleftmn, believes Andrew 
Aitken might have faid fomething farther to the fame purpofe, though 
he does not remember the words. Depones, That he does not remem- B 
ber whether the defender, the fheriff-fiibftitute, faid any thing upon this 
occafion, but that, fome time afterr he held over a paper to John iVil- 
fon, the then complainer, and defired him to do as he had a mind : 1 hat 
William Brown, writer in Lanark, procurator for the faid John Wilfon, 
faid, in the public court, that,if the then defenders wouldgive up the poind, 
and pay his client the expences he had been at, he would demit the C 
caufe, and that there fhould be no more of the matter; upon which 
David Brown, or Andrew Aitken, or fome of the then defenders, 
faid that they had done nothing but what the complainer John Wilfon 
himfelf had done, or that he had had a hand in fuch dealings, in like 
cafes, as a birly-man : That, about this time, or immediately after, 
David Brown, one of the prefent purfuers, faid that they would confign, D 
or lodge money, for fome little time, till they fliould lee and acquaint 
their matter, Mr Allan of St Laurence Chappie ; and the deponent un- 
derftood, that the money they were to confign was as caution to prevent 
their being put in prifon : But the deponent did not hear the faid David 
Brown, or any of the refl, lay what (urn they were to confign. And 
being interrogate, I f  any others o f the now purfuers, befides Andrew E 
Aitken, offered caution, or faid they had their cautioners ready ? de
pones, That John Lawfon likewife laid that they needed not go up flairs, 
for their cautioners were there; and before John Lawfon expreffed 
himielf to that purpoie, the deponent heard fome perfon, whole name 
he believes is Cottar, and who, the deponent was told, is a weaver in 
Lanark, fay that he would be caution for him. And further depones, F 
That the purfuers, who were then Handing at the bar, laid, in general, 
that they had their caution there. And being interrogate, What the 
fheriff fubftitute faid upon this occafion, and of the offer of caution made 
by the purfuers ? depones, That he does nor. recolledt what the fheriff 
faid turther, than, when leaving the bench, he laid the purluers behoved 
to go up flairs : I hat, upon this, the fheriff went away, and the officers G 
of court took the purfuers up flairs, but to what room the deponent 
knows not, as he himfelt then went out of the court; but, in about an 
hour or fo afterwards, he law the purluers come out, and the dep nent 
drank a bottle of ale with the purluers, and the defender, John Wilfon,

who
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A who were then together. Depones, That, while the papers were read
ing in court, the outer door of the court-houfe was fhut ; but whether it 
was locked or not, the deponent knows not, neither does he know 
whether the fheriff ordered the door to be fhut; but recolleds, that he 
heard him bid take tent of the men. And being interrogate for the 
defender, John Bannatyne, depones, that, while the matter above de

li poned to was going on, the deponent offered to the purfuers to be cau
tion for them; but he did not make any fuch offer to the fheriff himfelf, 
nor did he fo much as (peak to him. And further depones, That he 
did not hear the fheriff refufe any caution offered to him upon the part 
o f the purfuers. And further depones, That the offer he made to the 
purfuers, o f becoming caution for them, was altogether voluntary, they 

C never having afked him to dp fo. Cauja fcientiae, &c.

Wit. 14. William Gilbert tenant in Borland of Walfton, aged 4 ;  years, and up
wards, depones, That he was prefent at the fheriff court when the com
plaint, at the inffance of John Wilfon, againff the now purfuers, was 
taken under confideration by the fheriff-fubftitute : That he heard both 

D the complaint and anfwers read ; and the fheriff having called the pur
fuers to the bar, and afked them, If what was contained in the com
plaint was true ? they owned that part of it was true ; but alled^ed, 
that other parts o f it were not true: But the deponent, upon recollec
tion, adds, that this was before the defences or anfwers were read in the 
court: That, after the defences or anfwers were given in, the fheriff 

E  paffed fentence ; upon which Andrew Aitken infilled, that there was no 
occafion for their going to prifon, as their caution was at hand s but 
this, notwithflanding, the fheriff flill infilled the purfuers fhould go 
-up flairs to prifon : That, upon this, the deponent, who was then Hand
ing at the bar, told the fheriff that he would become caution for the 
purfuers; to which the fheriff made no anfwer ; but flill infilled that 

F  they fhould go up flairs to prifon : That the fentence pronounced by the 
fheriff was paffed, as the deponent underflands, before he offered to be
come caution for the purfuers, as his offer was made to the fheriff in 
confequence of his having heard the fentence read : That, after the fhe
riff had ordered the purfuers to find caution, he gave diredlions to the 
officers to take care o f the doors, and they wrere accordingly fhut and 

G  locked, and the purfuers were carried up (lairs to a room above the fhe
riff court-houfe, where the deponent was carried along with them, and 
where the purfuers were detained till they granted a bond in terms of 
the lheriff’s fentence, and paid the jailor-fees : That the purfuers re
mained in the room upwards o f one hour, and the deponent, and James 
Coffar weaver in Lanark, were the two cautioners for the purfuers :

That,

\



That, after the fheriff’s fentence was read, David Brown, one of the A 
now purfuers, offered to lodge as much money as would anfwer the value 
o f the plates taken from John \Vilfon,and John Wilfon’s expence; and 
the deponent thinks that John Wilfon replied, that he wanted no more 
than the value of his plates, and his expence ; but the deponent does not 
recoiled the fheriff having faid any thing upon that occafion. And being 
interrogate for the defenders, Whether he addreffed himfelf to the fhe- B 
riff, when he offered to become cautioner for the purfuers, and in what 
manner that offer was made ? depones, That he dire&ed his difcourfe 
fo as the fheriff might hear ; but does not know whether the fheriff 
heard him or not, though he looked about, but fpoke none; and the 
words the deponent ufed upon that occafion were, 1 that he would be- 
4 come bail for thefe men.’ And being further interrogate, depones, That C 
the purluers had not at that time afked him to become bail for them, 
he having offered it to them the moment the fentence was read ? de
pones, That, to the beft of his belief, the defender, John Wilfon, or 
his procurator for him, agreed to give up the matter o f the complaint, 
upon the purfuer’s refforing the poinded plates, and paying his expen- 
ces ; and that the anfwer to this propofal was what was made by David B  
Brown, above deponed to, o f configniag the value. And being fur
ther interrogated, Whether he heard the fheriff refufe caution for the 
purfuers ? depones, he did not, and that they were liberate immedi
ately after the bond was figned, and the fees were paid.

'James Cojfar, weaver in Lanark, aged about 52 years, depones, That E  
he was prefent in the fheriff court when the fheriff fubftitute pronounced 
judgment upon the complaint at the inftance of John Wilfon againft 
the now purfuers; and that the deponent, and William Gilbert, a pre
ceding witnefs, offered to become cautioners for them: That the de
ponent did not mention to the fheriff that he was willing to become 
cautioner for them, but told the purfuers themfelves fo ; and they men- F 
tioned in the public court that they had cautioners ready, to which he 
heard the fheriff make no anfwer; and the particular perfons who faid that 
their cautioners were there ready, were Andrew Aitken and John White, 
whom he underflood to fpeak for the relt o f the purfuers as well as 
themfelves, and fo loud as the whole court might hear them. And fur
ther depones, That none of the purfuers afked him to be caution b e-G  
fore he made the offer ; and he believes they did not know that he was in 
court till he made fuch offer. And further depones, That he likewife 
heard David Brown fay, after the fentence was read, that he would 
lodge as much money as would anfwer the value of the poind, and the

D  expencee
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A  •"  a s  s r  i c f c t r r  ' r i ,he ^
r“ ",; l!t' “ rd th e fl'erifF order the doors o f the court houfe to^Tlocked’

chamber, where they remained till they fent for Robert N e W b S  
procurator in Lanark, and a bond of caution was made out and S  

B by the deponent, and William G.lbert, a preceding witnefs, upon K

* ff< u nbu-CaUt',0n’ h'S faCe Was tllrned towards the flicriff, who mijrht 
have heard him ; but that it was not till after the fentence was read tha
either the fatd William Gilbert, or the deponent, offered to be caution
And upon the defender’s interrogatory, depones, That John Wilfon, the

C then complainer, fatd >n court, that he would be fatisficd if the purfuers
would deliver up the goods they had poinded from him, and pay h m
h,s expences; but whether this was before or after the fheriff had v Z -
nounced his fentence, the deponent cannot recoiled. And beino- inter
rogate Whether or not the fheriff advifed the purfuers to clofe with that

n  r >Vt,V A  r  l°rPUt T- end tQ the affair ? deP0»cs, That he thinks the 
D ffenffdtd fpeak fomething to that effed; but the purfuers did not elm

to fa 11 in with the propofol, or to choice to pay the expence till they fiad
a further hearing. And betng Interrogate, Whether the purfuers laid m
court they had a right to do what they had done towards John W o, ?
depones, That he cannot pretend to recoiled the particular e x p r e fW
they made life o f; but they, ,n general, feemed to him to juftify ®

i. condud , hut he cannot lay they ipoke irreverently to the iheriff ' Caufr 
Jcientiae, &c. J
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